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Gallagher 
Speaks 
"No man of conscience 
would face contemporary 
America a n d , openly argue 
that the net cost to college 
students ought to be raised 
, . . " stated Dr. Buell G. Gal-
lagher in an article for the 
City College ^Alumnus," a 
puBltcation of alumni news..' 
President Gallagher claimed that 
"it takes no crystal ball to read 
the future. The decade of deci-
sion is upon us. We stand today 
. . . where the -nation stood a little 
over a century ago -with reference 
to -elementary education." 
Compulsory free school is the 
most widely copied aspect of ouz 
democracy, declared Dr. Gallagher. 
There'""are" sOme~failures in that our 
educational institutions "have not 
been flexible .- . . or resourceful 
-Enough," related the president, "to 
motivate youth to* pursue educa-
tional opportunities best suited to 
their talents ahdT~~Eb~ se% 'uiat every 
youth has- tli» fimturiwl AbilRy ^to 
complete his studies. 
Ticker Photo by Marc Ames 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher 
be accompanied by vigorous aca-
demic_standards . . .,** he wrote. The 
president referred to a motto that 
he thought very apropos to the 
subject—"the" education of free 
people is the hope of mankind." 
On the issue of student financing, 
wrote the president, "higher edu-
cation is as outmoded as a stage 
coach in the jet_age." That single 
segment of education which lies 
bvt^eea hifeh SUUH>1 and graduate 
school," continued Dr. Gallagher, 
*^ I am- not, arguing for a free 
ride for anybody who thinks he 
wants -it," emphasized Dr. Galla-
gher. "Free higher* education must 
"stands-alone m jits- adherence to 
nineteenth century financial tides." 
Instead of. ^.apportioning inade-
(Conthraeu on Page 6) 
Saidel Selected 
Of Curricular Guidance 
_ ' -- - - _^ .. _. . ^ 
Dr. Frank Saidel, associate professor of mathematics, was 
named Assistant Dean in charge of Curricular Guidance, ef-
fective February 1, 1964, announced Dean Emanuel Saxe. 
Dr. Saidel served as the mathe-'^ 
SC Sponsors 
Student Bus 
To Capital 
The Baruch School Student 
Council will sponsor an Alba-
ny-bound bus Monday in an 
effort to enable students at 
the College to carry the fight 
for the restoration of- the free 
tuition • mandate rifrht to the 
state assembly. 
The bus will leave from the 
School Monday at 12 and will re-
Sets Vote 
Evening 
turn Tuesday morning at 2 
Forty-five tickets are available for 
two dollars apiece, to be sold on a 
first-come^first-served basis. The 
price covers the bus ride only. 
Tickets will be handwritten and 
may be purchased from Neil Pal-
omba; Ronald Novita, or Andrew. 
Radding, either in the halls or in 
the S.C. office, 416 of the Student 
Center. 
All the other branches of the 
City University are sponsoring 
buses. Once at Albany, all students 
will meet and, immediately organ-
ize delegations to speak separate-
ly *-rt ^i-e-fmr^pt assemblymen. Fol-
lowing that, there will be a rally 
on the capital mall. 
gather to be addressed by speak-
ers from the N.A.A.C.P. and the 
A.F.L.-C.I.O. The contingents will 
then go . to the Assembly Hall, 
where a motion will be made to 
discharge from committee a bill 
to restore mandatory free tuition 
to law. 
Melville E. A t e a a i s -
A bill proposed by Assemblyman Melville E. Abrams 
of the Bronx which would mandate the state legislature to 
restore the provisions for free tuition to the state charter 
for the City and State Uni-*^ 
versilies wiM beacted upon by 
the New York State Assem-
bly Monday night. 
tuition upon the City" University. 
The need for the restoration of the 
free tuition pre 
That day, buses will leave the parent, whfin Governor Nplfwn A. 
After dinner, the students will various" colleges of the City-Uni-
versity to hold a mass rally m 
Albany. The students will be in 
the Assembly chamber Monday 
night to watch an attempt to dis-
charge a bill or bills that will re-
store the free tuition clauses. 
Presently, the Board of Higher 
Education has the right to impose 
matics advisor to the School of 
Education at the City College, and 
has been associated with the Office 
of Curricular Guidance for several 
years. His efforts at advising stu-
dents have been Irighly praised by 
his predecessor, Dean Charles J. 
Eberhardt, who^will go on 'terminal 
leave February 1, 1964, prior 
to retirement in June. -
Commenting on the appointment 
of Dr. Saidel, .Dean" Eherherdt star, 
ted, "I am very pleased that- he has; 
been - given this appointment. JHe 
has been on the staff for four years 
and has done am i excellent job. Dry 
Saidel has a 1 sjo served in the 
o C Q y u i « K r i u U C a U v U ) 
guidance. H e has exteuiftirar 
edge in the field and I know that 
he will do his job well." 
Dr. Saidel completed his? under-
graduate Work at Union College, 
his Master of Arts degree work at 
Michigan State • Univeisity ,- and 
was awarded a PhJ>. by Columbia 
University. He taught at Michigan 
State University, and, since 2943, 
has been the City College. _Dur-
ing;WofM"Wa? II he 
Air Farce as an instructor 
and- physies. 
Dr. Frank Saidel. 
The new* dean i s a member of 
Pi Mu Epsilon, the honorary math-
ematics society. He is also a mem-
ber of the School's chapter, of the 
American Association of Univer-
sity Professors. HeTg1- active in 
community affairs a s evidenced by 
his presidency of Hie Bayside Jew-
Center., Dr. Saidel is married 
is Q*e father of two daughters^ 
-^of -and i s 
Phyllis, IS, and Heidi, 9. 
School Blood Bank Drive 
Set for-Tuesday in Center 
By Dawne Dillon 
The Baruch School's annual Blood Bank drive will be 
held Tuesday, March 12. The drive is sponsored by Student 
Council, Alpha Phi Omega, and Boosters, in conjunction with 
_the Amercian Red Cross. 
Blood donations will take place 
in the Oak and Marble Lounges of 
the Student Center throughout the 
day and evening. 
"The students will benefit from 
their cooperation," stated Paul 
Zarrett '65, chairman of the Stu-
dent Council Blood Bank Commit-
tee. "If four pints of blood are 
donated within the undergraduate 
>ears^* * « contmoed, "for five 
years - a&ejeuche....donation both the 
donor and -his family will be en-
titled to free blood. 
"This year Polaroid cameras will 
be used to take pictures of 
donors as they are giving blood. 
Every donor "will receive their 
photograph free," Mr. Zarrett de-
clared. 
A trophy will be given to the' 
fraternity or houseplan with the 
mo'st participants. Another trophy 
will be given either to Central 
S o u s e Plan or to- the Inter-Fra-
ternity Council, depending upon 
m mam 
JBetjp Out 
Twenty pints of rare type 
"O-negative" blood are urgently 
needed by a man who will under-
go a heart ~ operation. Anyone 
oat by contacting Paul Zarrett 
m the Student* O m c i l caace, i l £ 
of the Student Center. 
"liiiiiisiiiiiii 
which has more participants. 
David Verniut '64, chairman of 
Alpha Phi Omega's Blood Bank 
Committee, said, ". . . In reality, 
giving blood is an opportunity you 
can't afford to miss. Numerous op-
erations will^ require up to fifteen 
pints of blood, at charges ranging 
up to $100 per pint. . . . 
". .' . The important concept-^is 
that giving blood is necessary be-
cause the 'other guy' can't donate 
for you.- Donate blood Tuesday 
and aid our drive." 
Rockefeller requested tuition 4>e 
paid by students at the colleges 
of the State University. 
Assemblyman Abrams, in an in-
terview with THE TICKER, said 
the bills are ^bottled up right now 
in the Ways and Means Committee, 
chaired by Assemblyman Fred 
Preller of Queens." 
It is very problematical as to 
whether the bills will come out, 
stated Abrams.. "Unless the. Re-
publican leadership l i a s a change 
(CoMtinned on Page 6) 
Rosenberg Declares 
Tuition Fee Remote 
With Current SHE 
As- long ..«s- the current 
Board of Higher Education 
remains in existence there wflT 
be no tuition charged at the 
City University, , said Dr. 
Gustave Rosenberg, chairman 
who has this type blood can help 5>f the board. The statement 
was in answer to a, question 
directed a t him on the locally 
televised show," Direct Xine,** 
^ [Sunday.-
"Whether there is a decrease in 
staito "alTocatgd ftrndst to tfip TTm-
versity or 'not,"" stated Dr. Hos-
enberg, "this board is dedicated to 
the ideal of free tuition." How-
ever, he emphasized that he has a 
"strong feeling there will be no 
staleinterference in the allocation 
of funds." 
He noted t h a f ^ h e majority of 
the funds' that go to the University 
come from the city and not the 
.State.*- In fact it was not until 194£ 
that the state began to grant aid. 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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P a g e T w o 
T H E T I C K E R 
T u e s d a y , M a r c h 5 , 1 9 6 3 
R a r u c l i 
Value of Large Firms 
B y Ira Yel l in 
Robert J McDonald , a Baruch School g r a d u a t e and m a n -
n e r of t h e Internat iona l D e p a r t m e n t of Pr ice W a t e r h o u s e 
and Co., declared that "a lan?e public a c c o u n t i n g f i rm a f f o r d s 
an exce l lent opportun i ty for r 
a d v a n c e m e n t at a relat ive ly 
earJv age ." The a d d r e s s w a s 
s p o n s o r e d by t h e A c c o u n t i n g ; 
S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y . 
Dr. Irving Agus to Speak 
On Philosophy of Judaism 
Hillel will p r e s e n t D r . I rv ing A . A g u s , p r o f e s s o r of h i s -
torv at t h e g r a d u a t e s c h o o l of Y e s h i v a U n i v e r s i t y , to speak 
on "the t h e m e : "The P h i l o s o p h y of J u d a i s m — a W o r l d - S h a k -
ing Idea" T h u r s d a y at 1 2 : 3 0 
Be Fair To Yourself 
rmd Try Our Pizza 
DEM PIZZA 
161 E. 23rd St 3 r d A v e . 
R^rr«U»ng * — 
T h e recrui t ing procedure , ~he 
s t a t e d , "begins w i th in formal on-
c a m p u s i n t e r v i e w s and p r o g r e s s e s 
t o more in tense i n t e r v i e w s and ex-
a m i n a t i o n s . " 
Pr ice W a t e r h o u s e and Co . w a n t s 
a c c o u n t i n g m a j o r s w h o h a v e an 
e x t e n s i v e l iberal a r t s background , 
w h o are act ive in extra-curr icu lar 
a c t i v i t i e s , and w h o are soc ia l ly 
minded . 
T r a i n i n g 
" D u r i n g the" f i r s t y e a r at Price 
W a t e r h o u s e and Co." he exp la ined , 
" the employee rece ives a four week 
t r a i n i n g course in which he is 
requ ired to a t t e n d l e c t u r e s , take 
q u i z z e s . _ a n d carry out a medium 
s i z e d audit "under c lose supervi-
s i o n . This provides a m e a n s of 
t r a n s i t i o n from t h e e i a s s r o ^ m to, 
t h e actual job." D u r i n g the first 
y e a r "the e m p l o y e e m a y be as-
s i g n e d four to s ix rout ine jobs ." 
A f t e r about four y e a r s he will 
b e c o m e a senior a c c o u n t a n t , and 
l a t e r m i g h t become a m a n a g e r . 
w h o !> act ive in poftry m a k m g . 
a n d f inal ly a partner in the firm. 
111*? A.-*^.** •«. » • _ * ~ » . 
at Hillel H o u s e , 1 4 4 E a s t 2 4 
Stree t . - " 
Dr.- A g u s .is recogn ized a s an 
I o u t s t a n d i n g scholar and a u t h o r i t y 
in the f ie ld of rabbinical l a w . H e 
is a g r a d u a t e of N e w Y o r k U n i -
^. ty a n ^ - r < " ' p k ' ^ •n-?5...4?5! t .ora te f r o m D r o p s i e Col lege 
phia . In addit ion t o n u m e r o u s 
scho lar ly ar t ic les in t h e f i e ld o f 
J e w i s h . h i s t o r y and l a w , h e h a s 
publ i shed t w o v o l u m e s , " T h e Re-
s p o n s e o f the T o s a p h i s t s , " and a 
t w o - v o l u m e s tudy .of theTSfe o f t h e 
J e w s in the Middle A g e s e n t i t l e d 
Rabbi Meir o f R o t h e n b u r g . " 
Jte«f Battle 
H u n t *65 c h a l l e n g e s a n y or-
gan iza t ion on c a m p u s t o a t t e m p t 
t o m a t c h t h e a m o u n t o f blood 
donated a t T u e s d a y ' s b lood 
" 4 m f c - • —"—-—.. -. . ._. . 
Ticker Pfcoto by M*re-Anj«s 
Robert J . McDonald 
Mark F ine , a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
the firm of S e y m o u r . Ber -
nard & Duboif. w i n a d d r e s s t h e 
F i n a n c e Soc ie ty T h u r s d a y a t 
12:15 in 1010.. H i s top ie wi l l be 
' •Technological A n a l y s i s ofs, t h e 
Stock Market.** T h e r e w i l r . b e 
a qweet i ee and a n s w e r per iod 
f o l l o w i n g the lec ture . 
Advertiser to Speak 
!
 At Smoker Thursria) 
Fred W i t t n e r , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
in ternat iona l industr ia l a d v e r t i s -
lng~ajgency 1>eaTinSr h i s n a m e , will" 
«peak a t the s e m i - a n n u a l s m o k e r 
o f the A l p h a De l ta S i g m a a d v e r -
t i s i n g f ra tern i ty . 
The smoke*f will he held T h u r s -
d a y a t 12:30 in 1420. All a d v e r -
t i s i n g and public r e l a t i o n s m a j o r s 
are invited to a t t e n d s . 
Mr. W i t t n e r , a p r o f e s s i o n a l 
; m e m b e r o f A . D . S . . w i l l d i s c u s s 
the a d v a n t a g e s of m e m b e r s h i p in 
i the nat ional f r a t e r n i t y to those 
>-wb» a r e ffoing t o m a j o r i n a d -
v e r t i s i n g . 
I 
M E N A N D W O M E N — 1 0 0 0 
H M 5 8 
p»yg||o«9gY. sociology 
cation maflon 
group aclswity 
gcQM*<L 
back-
A P F t Y t N P E R S O N 
Monday* through Fridays -
8 : 3 0 A . M . - 4 : 3 0 T * . T * . 
also open Tuesdays t o 7 P . M . 
Camp Department 
Federation Employment 
Or Guidance Service 
4 2 East 4Tst Street, N e w Ye«k 
N O FEE FOR P L A C E M E N T 
C0RWIN '64 
w i s h e s t o c o n g r a t u l a t e 
i ts s is ters 
Sue Weinberg 
OpoTf^heT m a r t i u y e t o 
Norman Schuster 
( 1 2 - 2 2 - 6 2 ) 
Irene Fexrevra 
u p o n h e r p i n n i n g t o 
Jofon Pisam 
( B e t a T h e t a G a m m a ) 
• -
Sara Vil la 
u p o n . h e r p i n n i n g t o 
John Scorsone 
( D e l t a K a p p a E p s i f o n ) 
IPC DICK 
POST '64 
c o n g r a t u l a t e s b r o t h e r 
Stu Silverman 
o n h is p i n n i n g t o 
HeJene Schtenback 
( C . C . N . Y . U p t o w n ) 
( 1 - 1 - 6 3 ) 
M A R C H 16 • 8:45 • F E . T . 
BUY TfCK€TS t N S.C. LOBBY 
"$3.00 •- 2.50 - 2.00 
Not aHil.ated with City College 
STUDENT CHARTER FLICHT— 
S U U M B l 1 9 « 3 
$ 2 7 5 roueO t r i e 
CALL S O N Y * S T W U S - ^ 
U N 3 - H 8 4 AFTEI t 5 P . M . 
Not atf»«.*ted wi th C»ty CoUeae 
T h e B r o t h e r h o o d o f 
Alpha Phi Onega 
p r o u d l y c o n g r a t u l a t e s b r o t h e r 
Steve Scoll 
o n h is e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Wilma Ferndoc 
( V a s s o r ' 6 4 ) 
T h e m e m b e r s o f 
Wright 65 
W i s h t o e x t e n d " t h e n * 
b e s t w i s h e s t o t h e i r s ister 
Miss Murie l Brajufes 
on her e n g a g e m e n t to 
Mr. Irwin Keshner 
( N o v . 2 0 . ! » © * > 
3 C H E E R S fOR M J . 
TICKETS 
FOR 
BYE BYE BIRDIE 
MARCH 2 3 AND : 
O N SALE I N 
W you * i e indepfcn^nrtJjr w*»»t*»y *"<l 
Dad sends yo.j »;'• tw«- money yo«; 
need, ao »©t »»*s»«er tf-.'S afl. • » ' •' 
you reaHy nete " T O T - <t yoc have 
tne-oestr* to matu m&nry - » ' you re 
m a t u i * eooui". to «.a>-t tc &t»mS on 
your 0 * n *>* > s**©"' you h o * ' » ° « 
it »i» your spa'« t;ir.e, auUMMrt ta* i<V 
t ime i m v ' -cm c ^ t -us study, you 
can earr »v tft* mcr.ey you need and 
lhfc is na h».- braced scheme, but a 
i4e oM*i maoa t » a reliable 
company A; acp i i ran t * «riU be m-
teryre»»*C ***C i* yau *ie accepted, 
yo t «til! start r a m i * mooey l^tX. 
away. 
J»UT Y O U 
ftftUST A C T 
NOW! 
A T H E A T R O N P R O D U C T I O N 
. 1 * 
K^* 
Sigma 
c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
I rene Wollens 
o n h e r e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Jerry Russm 
Feb. 4, 19*53 
IOTS OF 1MCK. a»»Y! 
Bridals 
or VVHOLLSALE PRICES 
DIRECT FROM 
MANUFACTURER 
TO YOU 
A compteft* line of 
tta» latest «Mto»s 
and i^ f ics avsHatbH 
CUSTOM FITTEO 
WO CMAR«E 
TO* ALTEatATlOM 
SECtMfi I S S E L I E V I H G ; 
BY APTOINTiyrCWT e W U T 
W l 7 - 5 2 1 * 
OmrMifig BrW«l 
2 8 W . 3 t t h S t , N . Y . C 11 tb 
Aren%t You Glad 
Yum 
The 
%, Don 
Did 
• 
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Council Plans Protest Strike \ ^ AMl^rfcau 
Action Cont ingent 
Upon Referendum 
- S t u d e n t H^ouncil p a s s e d a 
much , a m e n d e d m o t i o n t h a t 
cal led for a o n e d a y s t u d e n t 
protes t s t r i k e t h i s t e r m a n d 
should t u i t i o n b e i m p o s e d a 
continuing- s t r i k e " L a d i n g a s . . 
long a s "we h a v e s t u d e n t co- j 
operat ion ," b o t h cohtinerent on j 
s t u d e n t body* a p p r o v a l v i a r e - j 
t'erendums. T h e v o t e w a s ' 
12-5-2. _ j 
L a w r e n c e W a l k e r *G4. p r e c i p i t a t e d i 
;he ac t ion F r i d a y w i t h a m o t i o n I 
•fiat Council u s e al l i t s p o w e r s t o 
i all a, c o n t i n u i n g s t r i k e the length--
»f wh ich would be d e t e r m i n e d by j 
s tudent c o o p e r a t i o n if tuit-ion is i 
imposed. j 
W h i l e i t w a s a p p a r e n t t h a t ! 
Council could t a k e s u c h a c t i o n , 
it w a s po in ted o u t t h a t t h e i m p o s i - \ 
tion o f tuition— in- -^ the— i m m e d i a t e \ 
future is u n l i k e l y ; there fore , a n y 
measures p a s s e d t h i s t e r m could 
not bind f u t u r e C o u n c i l s t o a n y 
course o f a c t i o n . 
H a r v e y R o m b e r g '64 m o v e d t h a t 
r> enf Hay s t r ike be s u b s t i t u t e d for 
the , p e n d i n g m o t i o n . W h e r e u p o n 
George H e n r y '64 m o v e d t h a t C o u n -
cil incorporate b o t h m o t i o n s i n t o 
one. T h i s p a s s e d .10 -3 -3 . T h e r e a -
soning w a s t h a t Mr . W a l k e r ' s m o -
tion s e r v e d a s a g o o d ind icat ion 
<>f s t u d e n t s e n t i m e n t on the t u i t i o n 
quest ion . 
- S u b s e q u e n t f r i e n d l y a m e n d m e n t s 
that s t u d e n t a p p r o v a l b y r e f e r e n -
dum be m a d e m a n d a t o r y f o r b o t h 
s tr ikes \ w e r e a c c e p t e d . 
of A. A. Berle Lectures 
L a w r e n c e W a l k e r 
In o t h e r b u s i n e s s , t h e body d e -
f e a t e d a m o t i o n by Mr. H e n r y t h a t 
"no e s c r o w or* r e s e r v e funds be 
a l l o c a t e d w i t h o u t the prior c o n s e n t 
o f a m a j o r i t y of the body." T h e 
v o t e w a s 6-13-2 . 
B y Sta i i D m s k y 
| " T h e A m e r i c a n Capi ta l i s t Revo lu t ion , 19 29-1962'* w*& be d i s c u s s e d by AdoJph A . B e r l e 
r in t h e B a r u c h School D i s t i n g u i s h e d L e c t u r e S e r i e s . Tfee f i r s t l ec ture , s c h e d u l e d f o r Tue's-
-day, March 19, wil l be l imi ted to "Chang-ing C o n j u n c t i o n s and T h e o r i e s . " Th'- f u n d a m e n t a l 
c h a n g e s in e c o n o m i c concep-" — : • ~ 
; t i ons will be d i s c u s s e d b y Pro-* 
. f e s s o r B e r l e ; t h e m o d i f i e r 
; t i 6ns in t h e e y e s of-Apolitical 
e c o n o m i s t s on such ideas a s 
I p r o p e r t y , capi ta l , a n d t h e f r e e ^ 
m a r k e t wil l be exp la ined . 
On T u e s d a y . March 2fi. the sec-
ond lecture wi l l descr ibe "'The Or-
gajij.zation of the A m e r i c a n Pol i t i -
cal E c o n o m y . " P r o f e s s o r Ber le wi l l 
d i s cu s s the v a r i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
t h a t are c o n t i n u a l l y a s s u m i n g 
e c o n o m i c contro l o f the nat ion . 
The re spons ib i l i t y o f the Federa l 
G o v e r n m e n t , t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s o f 
independent a g e n c i e s ( such as t h e 
Counci l of E c o n o m i c A d v i s e r s a n d | 
the Bureaxr of t h e B u d g e t t , a 
the r e g u l a t i n g p o l i c i e s of the F e d -
eral R e s e r v e B o a r d wi l l be e x 
Jules- G e l b e r and R o b e r t P i t l e r , p lored. 
u p p e r s e n i o r s , w e r e e l e c t e d to s i t ;
 P r o f e s s o r B e r l e e n t e r e d H a r v a r d 
o n the Ticker A s s o c i a t i o n , the ad-
Department Topics 
Slated for t e c tares 
In TTp^omttig Wi^ ek^» 
A series__of i n t e r - d e p a r t m e n t a l 
m e e t i n g s on s u b j e c t s of " g e n e r a l 
in t e l l e c tua l i n t e r e s t " w a s ' an— 
J nounced by P r o f e s s o r L o u i s Lrevy 
| o f the S p e e c h D e p a r t m e n t l a s t 
I w^eek. 
The f i r s t of t h e s e r i e s wi l l f e a -
ture a t a l k o n t h e topie " W h y 
P e o p l e Work ," de l ivered by D r . 
A a r o n L e v e n s t e i n , a u t h o r o f >the> 
book of t h e s a m e t i t l e , t o d a y a t 
12:30 in t h e F a c u l t y Counci l roonx 
P r o f e s s o r A d o l p h B e r l e 
visory b o a i d o f T H E T I C K E R . 
Charity Drir** 
A l p h a P i n O m e g a , t h e n a t i o n a l 
s e r v i c e f r a t e r n i t y , w i l l h e l d i t s 
s e m i - a n n u a l c h a r i t y d r i v e M a r c h 
19-21 . T h e d r i v e wi l l be run f o r 
t h e benefit of t h e H e a r t F u n d * 
Mr mc4m>ry e f t h e - e i gaiexJrtion's 
be loved f a c u l t y a d v i s o r , Jafcn V . 
Or lando . 
a t the a g e of f o u r t e e n , and g r a d u - i c h a i r m a n of t h e Libera l P a r t y in 
N e w York S t a t e , P r o f e s s o r B e r l e 
has been ca l l ed t h e p a r t y ' s ch ie f 
a ted cum laude in !r912L In 1916, 
^ j w h e n on ly t w e n t y - o n e y e a r s 
a g e , he earned h i s bache lor of lajwsj 
d e g r e e , m a k i n g h i m t h e y o u n g e s t i theore t i c ian . 
m a n to rece ive t h i s honor . 
In b u s i n e s s a f f a i r s , he i s chair-
m a n o f the board of d irec tors of 
t h e A m e r i c a n M o l a s s e s C o m p a n y , 
<Jirector of t w o o t h e r l a r g e cor-
p o r a t i o n s , and a p a r t n e r in t h e 
law firm o f B e r l e , D e r l e , and. B r e n -
er. ' A l s o an h o n o r a r y s t a t e 
B o t h l e c t u r e s w i l l be held a t 
noon in 4S. T h e y are s p o n s o r e d 
by the H i s t o r y , E c o n o m i c s , and 
Pol i t i ca l S e i e n e e D e p a r t m e n t s in 
conjunct ion w i t h S t u d e n t Counci l 
and T H E T I C K E R . F u n d s for t h e 
ser i e s are prov ided by the Ci ty 
Col lege F u n d . 
Female Lead 
Tops Nerves 
Theatron 
B y Mike E l k i n 
"I fee l s c a r e d on s t a g e but v e r y 
much a t h o m e w i t h the people in 
the c a s t , " d e c l a r e d P a t r i c i a D i n g l e . 
female lead in " B y e B y e Birdie ." "I 
J ifd out for t h i s , m y f i r s t par t , j Peop le act for deep-rooted psy -
••t-cause I fe l t it w a s a c h a l l e n g e j chojdjjical r e a s o n s e x p l a i n e d psy-
-:ui I t h o u g h t I cou ld p lay t h e j c h o l o g y major C h a r l e s Coo ler '154, 
Psychology Major 
Portrays Comic 
Character Actor 
T o Rock 'n* Roll 
part. 
"I f ind a c t i n g 
\ i r e m e l y e x c i t -
•"g and at t h e 
nre t i m e i t 
•rves as an es 
ipe f r o m nay 
i i o b l e m s . . . 
When I g e t i n t o 
Kosy's p r o b l e m s I" 
: id m y s e l f , of 
•dine, i n a p l a y t h e w r i t e r h a s t o f 
i comic lead in t h e role of Mr. Mac-
! A f e e , and a s s i s t a n t publ ic i ty di-
_>lve the "problems," s i t e c o n t i n u e d . 
M i s s D i n g l e s a i d t h a t s h e " h a s 
* w o r k t h a t m u c h harder- b e c a u s e 
Rosy's sonars ca l l f o r a n a l t o s i n g e r 
< ad I 'm a ffr&t soprajno^" S h e r e -
earses for app>t«qdn>ateiy 
;ive hears per weefc^ 
ogrrsplSer ctnerlberir 
<vry> fWufiMeiui ial 
rtBJfy ft" BfiBrtf" ttf £Gl fete 
sr b e c a u s e m o s t of t h e c a s t 
U o w s ^"each o t h e r s o Well. 
M i s s D i n g l e e n j o y s j u s t b e i h e 
«round T b e a t r o n . L a s t t e r m s h e 
worked a s a s t a f f m e m b e r e f t h e 
malce-up c o a a m l t t e e "" f o r ^ S t a l a # 
17." S h e p l a y s p i a n o a « d l a v e s t o 
^ance, and h a s a l s o s e r v e d a s . p r e s -
<^ent o f C o m p t o a '6S, a B a r u c h 
^chooi h o u s e p l a n . 
rec tor of the u p c o m i n g T h e a t r o n 
j product ion o f " B y e B y e JBirdie." 
I " T h e s e a r e : T o 
c o m p e n s a t e f o r 
w h a t t h e y f e e l 
i s l a c k i n g in t h e i r 
o w n l ives , to g i v e 
v e n t t o s o m e of 
t h e s u p p r e s s e d 
e m o t i o n t h a t t h e y 
a r e u n a b l e t o r e -
l e a s e in our s o -
c i e t y , and t o b e 
a b l e to p a r t i c i p a t e in a g r o u p a c -
t i v i t y -where t h e o v e r a l l g o a t i s t o 
j r ive -em a r t i s t i c p e r f o r m a n c e 
w h e r e i n c o m f o r t i s rea l i zed t h r o u g h 
Jani ty ," h e s a i d . ' 
R e g a r d i n g Jumsetf , C h a r l e s s a i d 
* I e n j o y a c t i n g f o r a c o m b i n a t i o n 
* a f t h e s e r e a s o n s . F e r f b r m i n g e n -
af i&s m e t o b e u n i q u e in i n y p r e -
sett ta*i£n, t o r e t e a s e -suppressed* 
e^lIOtldTiffJ.ertergy7 a i ld t o be a c o n -
s t r u c t i v e m e m b e r o f ^ a particuTaT 
s o c i a l o r g a n i ^ t i o n . " 
We plans- t * «©%"-«« PffcTJ. in 
erfeiiea* j i a y i l l i f h g » y ^ i r i h l y h t t f e 
spee iayaaf io f i o f ifcrgnos€$r«. THid-
S u m m e r h e H e p e » to n w f c ihvarf-
I n s t i t u t e f o r e m o t i o n a l l y disturbed^ 
ch i ldren , i n C a l i f o r a i a . 
"To come a c r o s s -we 11 on the 
s t a g e you have to t r y to be the 
charac ter y o u are p o r t r a y i n g . But 
the t rans i t ion f r o m a co l l ege s t u -
dent to the rock and roll s inger . 
Conrad Birdie of ' B y e B y e Birdie ' 
is q u i t e d i f f i cu l t ," a p p r a i s e d Joel 
T e r r a c e '63. 
Joe l ' s main in-
t e r e s t in the 
wor ld of enter -
t a i n m e n t is the 
f ie ld of v o c a l i z a -
t ion . A 1 t h o u g h 
r. T e r r a c e i s a 
y c h o l o g y m a -
jor , h e p l a y s the 
p i a n o a n d p l a n s 
t o s i n g a s a s u p p l e m e n t a r y v o c a -
t ion . H e h a s a p p e a r e d in m o u n -
tain- r e s o r t s a n £ p e r f o r m e d for re -
c o r d i n g s . ~ 
— " M y m a i n l e a s c i . f a r acting," 
exehnmedr Joel, "is my interest* in 
Every appearance o» the 
is- aay cuajtiicaif aaaV a* eat-
pansioTi of one's ability to perform. 
It is a personal sa*is#*etiotf to get 
up on stage and prove ffr myself 
thart I cam aeeempiish something 
constnietiver" 
ArtUffugn Jdel Ints t^ftfitstXTfa- rn 
the Factrity-gtudgut- snow and 
"Damfl 'Yaaiew," botlt times rn 
-sihgfng rotes, ^e dbes net plan to* 
pursue- *etf»g as a Tifetime f o « l 
Leading IStar 
'Digs9 Acting 
"I d ig it , I r e a l l y d i g it ," sa id 
Robert E i s n e r '65. ma le lead in 
"Bye B y e Bird ie ." w h e n queried 
about a c t i n g . 
H e sa id of the 15-20 ho^irs he 
puts in r e h e a r s i n g each w e e k , "I 
enjoy r e h e a r s a l s b e c a u s e - of the 
p e o p l e i a m a s s o -
c ia t ed w i t h w h e n 
~-I a m doing it . 
T h e m e m b e r s of 
T h e a t r o n are 
-• g r e a t peop le to 
; w o r k w i t h . " 
Rober t g o t h i s 
s t a r t in a c t i n g a t 
a g e e l e v e n in a 
s u m m e r - c a m p 
product ion. H e c o n t i n u e d h i s work 
in the F o r e s t H i l l s H i g h School 
d r a m a g r o u p . P l a y Pro . . H e s a i d 
of h i s f i r s t B a r u c h Schoo l ro le , 
a s E u g e n e G a n t in "Look R o m e -
w a r d . A n g e l , " "I c a s t e d o n a d a r e 
f r o m a g ir l I iftaa s e e i n g . 
— " M u s i c a l s a r e r e a l l y a - g w H f c e * -
c a u s e w e g e t a lo t o f p e o p l e dov*rv" 
he sa id . " B y e B y e Bi»^sC MJmst, 
iff'the 9 t h "floor. 
C o m m e n t i n g on t h e t o p i c wi l l be> 
P r o f e s s o r M a u r i c e B e n e w i t z , o€ 
the" E c o n o m i e s D e p a r t m e n t , P r o ^ 
f e s s o r S a m u e l ~ R a n h a n d , o f t h e 
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t -
m e n t , and Dr. A n g e l o L>ispenzieri 
of t h e P s y c h o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t . 
P r o f e s s o r L e v y , -who -will m o d -
e r a t e t h e d i s c u s s i o n , i n f o r m e d T H B 
T I C K E R t h a t , a s o f n o w , t h e r e f» 
n o w a y f o r t h e f a c u l t y t o g e t to*-
ge the ir for such i n t e r - d e p a r t m e n t a l 
daseuss ions , as- t h e s e is>~ U p t o w n . 
The s e s s i o n s , in h i s op in ion , -will 
" g e t p e o p l e f r o m v a r i o u s d e p a r t -
m e n t s to m e e t w i t h people f r o m 
o ther d e p a r t m e n t s t o v i e w t h e 
s a m e s u b j e c t d i f f e r e n t l y . " 
MJJBJE: _ 
A l l s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e received* 
JfOS c^ 3 sfx9 frotn t h e AjTpha^ P h i 
O m e g a - B o o s t e r s U s e d B o o k E x -
c h a n g e m u s t p ick up the i r booksr 
by M a r c h I K AH books n o t 
picked up by t h a t t i m e wil l b e -
c o m e the p r o p e r t y o f A l p h a P h i 
O m e g a . B o o k s m a y be- p icked 
up in 419 of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
!ii!iiS;i!;i;i;!iliiffi 
Dick Gregory's Plea: 
Wit - Humor - Charm 
B y STd««y T«>skowitz 
"Ralph B u n c h e i s in^Israel/.?. 
in toned a N e g T o c o m e d i a n , 
"trying; t o e x p l a i n S a m m y 
D a v i s , J r . 
"Yuri T i tov , t h e R u s s i a n a s t r o -
naut , w e n t a r o u n d t h e e a r t h s e v e n -
teen t i m e s — m o r e t h a n 400 ,000 
m i l e s i n 2 4 h o u r s , b u t he s t i l l i s 
w a i t i n g f o r
 t h i s l u g g a g e at t h e 
a i rpor t ." 
T h i s w i t i s D i c k G r e g o r y , wdio-
•will b e f e a t u r e d M a r c h 16 a t i n t e r -
F r a t e r n i t y Counci l ' s t h i r d a n n u a l 
c o n c e r t in t h e a u d i t o r i u m . 
;vhAte_ beeominjr 
t h e f i r s t N e g r o c o m e d i a n t o m a k e 
his>.way r a t e t h e n i g h t clxib -world 
f^higrrffrBW*. ; jars ^  proven a double,: 
edged rijttaftnoigtarienjb. to- some- peo-
ple," stated! a recent revietwex. 
to fch* 
h»t-ey«4r«dic^eof tlfeleft. Her h» 
a. aiijappni^jjtl^iH to, ttoe h0t-eye# 
lively, dancing goes on throughout 
reOearsafs. 
He is thrnfcin# of t«msier*mg 
te Motbev City tJniversity sehoef 
t e study dratta. ^OtM, a e 
ated from higb school he Bald 
cided net €o go- » £ e sctEag. 
to the Golege to study a*- Ti<*e*« are «sa sale, evety_AjF 
rStfatevfer, he- aayv ntf»T ******* H-2 fat tfce Stwtefat Genfer 
"fc thfarit 1 «CD tjbi*& td -&** wp ;*«*»»• 
peactica^ty. Fractttat fife i s not ^ The prices of ticfeets are ae fol-
fer m«v wu£ t K s i a tlse reasotv T mk t o w oreftestra, $9.09; back er» 
atima&y c^mswierktg' stwdymg: «Va-4 e^BJttw^ a » f aaezzamne, |2.5©-; a n l 
baJwmy^ mJ9± 
. ^ _ 
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Editor EmeriUis 
Loud Mouths 
Recently, THE TICKER asked 
•everal Baruch Schoal faculty 
members to renfiinisce <*n th^ -m-orc, 
•i iinionms aspects of classroom 
life. The fnllnwing anecdote, as 
fold to Itaunc I>illt>-». is the first 
in a series. 
When Professor Maurice Gr 
Benewitz first came to the Eco-
.lemiita Dcpaitimcnt 
Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
I would like to disclaim my au-
thorship of tfreT TeTter on capital 
! punishment printed-^n the l a s t is-
! sue of T H E TICKER. This letter 
Ba reach 
N e w s and Features Staff: LarryVapaldi , Marilyn Cohen, D a v n e Dillon, 
Stan -Dinsky, Michael Elkin. Paula Giangreco, Richard XJiantz* Jaj» 
Haberman. Renee Herman. Taube Lee. Carol Lipman, Philip Namen-
•svorth. Dale Pleckaitis, Seth Sterling. Ronald Ward. Ira Yellin. and 
Sidney Voskowitz. 
Sports Staff: Ronald Berlin, Melvin Bernhardt. Kennith Freeman. 
Stuart Kaplari. Jerome Landau, Louis Lipset. Marc Nacson, Jeffrey 
Palca, Joseph Rosenberg. Steven Rosenblatt^'%nd Jay Weller. 
Business Staff: Charles Edelstein. Richard &rcgjttn. Joel Gensler. Anita 
Pietra, and Joyce Rich. 
School, he had a very ambitious 
south in one of his classes. 
This fellow, in a constant at -
tempt to display his brilliance or 
the - prowess of his questioning 
power, kept frantically waving his 
hand in the professor's face. 
"The next day," Professor Bene-
witz said,-"I walked into the class-
room, and drew a box on the board 
with five lines in it." He then ex-
plained to the class that the 
troublesome student would be giv-
en one chance to speak for each 
line. 
The ambitious student TGS& 
his feet and demanded to know 
why he had "only five t imes to 
speak." Thg Professor quickly cor-
rected him: "you have only four 
t imes left!" 
Although the young man pest-
ered many suffering teachers, 
peace was maintained in Professor 
Benewitz's class from then on. 
had almost no relationship t o -the 
original given to- the editor o£ T H E . 
TICKER. ' " ! 
This letter was read and revised 
by the editor in. front of me l a s t . 
week. I agreed to the original re-
vision and was to ld it would be 
printed. I respect the right of the , 
editor to cut out parts of a—latter 
if it is too lengthy. However, ^cut- '. 
t ing the tetter and adding and 
changing the words, without my 
knowledge, to conform with edi-
torial policy is pure censors-hip. 
In last week* editorial. Mr. 
Traum talked about responsible 
journalism. Does responsible jour-
nalism allow- him to cut paraerapjvs_. 
and even whole letters and yet al-
low a quarter page article, on how . 
many Barry Epsteins are in our 
a nee of the facte interfere -with 
her opinions." This cannot be print-
eoT7~Mr. Traum al lows h i s ^©lunnr-
ists to write that "Hiss Gross' 
column, is devoid of rational or cog-
ent a r g u m e n t s and •'logic s eems 
a n oblivious factor jjn 1?eT _ ^ork-** 
Where ar t these s tatements sub-
stantially different except tha t the 
first is made by a mere reader 
while the other two are made by 
an ex-editor of THE TICKER. 
When I stated in my original 
letter that Miss Gross called Mr. 
Chessman a murderer when he w a s 
not convicted for murder, and that 
Miss Gross and others make simi-
lar, errors in their judgments on 
others, where was the unsupported 
accusation? Where w a s the name 
cal l ing? Where, for that matter , 
was the statement as I wrote i t ? 
It was changed, not reduced, t o 
the statement that Miss Gross was 
unclear in her article. Miss Gross 
was not unclear. She specifically 
school ? 
Mr. Traum. will not allow stu-
dents to niake "accusations and 
najne-calling" in their letters. My 
original letter says that Florence 
Gross "does not. %llow her ignor-
took Chessman as an example of 
a murderer. 
Mr. Traum, there w a s a great 
deal of irresponsibility in the cir-
cumstances surrounding the article 
(Continued on P a g e 6 ) 
Albany—Here We Cornel 
Too little and too late—we hope that the studerit body 
^S5RHritot repeat this mistake M Student Council on the tuition 
question. 
Although the free tuition fight has been coming to a 
head for weeks, it was only Friday night -that Council made 
arrangements to actively take part in it. Under its auspices. 
ff r.n^ will 1T»W from the "School for Albany Monday 
moivjncr at 12 and return Tuesday morning: at 2. A maximum 
of frvTv-fTve students can .he^irecominodated. -
It will be a terrible let-down if there are any empty 
seats. THE TICKKIl urjres that as many students as possible 
mane the irii». We agree with President gjuell G. Gallagher. 
who declared the trip is worth taking a cut for. 
Those who go to Albany will perform a great service to 
the College and to forthcoming student generations, by help-
ing to convince the legislators that we and our communities 
realiv do care, and will fight to maintain our free tuition 
tradition. **~ . 
The roundtrip fare for trie bus will be two dollars. How-
ever, if we had the choice, we would have much preferred to 
pay :\ dime or a quarter for the^^free tuition" buttons, which 
Council gave away. This money would have enabled S.C. to 
purchase a bus for the trip. At other schools, money was col-
lected, and the students, in addition to getting free trans-
portation., attached more importance to the buttons since 
they paid for them. 
Appeal to Faculty 
In addition to asking students to-help><a£Ut in the free 
tuition fight, we urge the faculty to lend a bjjUgd. Quite a few 
students, now that the opportunity is avajjflBe, wilt "take it 
and go to Albany to actively campaign fot*j/JM mandate. We 
would be pleased if members of the instructional staff went 
alone?, but if that is impractical, there is a different type of 
boost they can give. 
We therefore appeal to the faculty to refrain from giv-
ing examinations Monday and Tuesday. This will encourage 
students to participate and show us that teachers are also* 
concerned w i w t n e legislative battle. t 
TICKER' TAPE 
Give Blood 
z i 
The most important function run by Student Council, 
Alpha Phi Orn^ga. and Boosters each semester is the Blood 
Bank Drive. When a large amount of blood is collected, stu-
dents, faculty, and their families are protected in case the 
ne&I for this precious quantity arises. 
We hope as many Baruchians as possible will partici-
pate in this term's drive, to be held Tuesday in the Oak 
Lounge. Blood pledge slips will be available throughout the 
week in the Student Council office, 416 of the Student Center. 
The process of giving blood^is painless, but consider how 
painful it would be to a student or staff member if he or she 
had to pay thirty-five dollars a pint for blood, if the need 
arose. Give a pint, in doing your part to make Tuesday's 
drive a huge success.
 ; 
The Foreign Trade Society will 
hold a gala bock beer party an 
Saturday. March 9 at 9 P.M. at 
the Brauhaus located on East 86 
"Street-"between" THTrcT ahoT S e c o n d 
Avenues. The festivit ies will in-
clude music and dancing. All stu-
dents are welcome. 
* * * 
The Newman Club will have an 
ice" skating party at Woilman Rink. 
Central Park, Friday They wi l l 
meet at 8 at Columbus Circle. 
* * * 
Hunt *66 announces that it is 
open for membership. All freshmen 
who are interested should attend 
the meetings Thursday at 12 in 
1502. 
* '* * 
Central House Plan** Charity 
Drive for Kang Jung Soon. C.H.P.'s 
Korean orphan, will be held today 
and tomorrow. 
* * • * 
Tickets for Theatron's "Bye Bye 
Birdie" to be presented March 23 
and 30 in the Baruch School Audi-
torium are now on sale in the S t u -
dent Center. Prices for both n ight s : 
Orchestra $2, Mezzanine $2 . Bal-
cony $1.75. Tickets that have been 
placed on reserve will only be held 
until March 8 at 3. 
* * * > 
The brothers of Tau Epsilon Phi 
congratulate brother Berel Spevak 
who was elected winner of the-first 
semi-annual Arthur Kelen. Memor-
ial Service Award. This award is 
ADS Thanhs 
- ~rrr?r. 
Anyone who went to Com-
merce, Monroe, Roosevelt, or 
Morris High Schools and i s in-
terested in speaking at his alma 
mater's College Night should 
contact Andrew Raddrag. .His 
phone number is ST 6-5636. 
r!ii^J^ili!3Sg3K8?I m&m 
given to the brother who has un-
self ishly and meritoriously per-
formed services for the Alpha 
Omega chapter of TJE.P. 
* * * 
^^ ^ ^ — 
There is a general organization-
al meet ing of the Psychology So -
ciety Thursday 12:30 in 503. Al l 
members and non-members .are in-
vited. 
*" * * 
Kappa Rho Tau challenges any 
organization on campus to a 50-
mile hike.. Contact K.E.T.^ 803 
Sixth Avenue, N e w York. 
» * * 
The Toung Democrats will m e e t 
i n l lOy Thursday .at 12i30. . . v .."-' 
The Young Democrats have eject-
ed the fol lowing officers for the 
spring semester: president, Melvin 
Siegel ; vice president, Michael 
Brownor; treasurer, Samuel Russo; 
recording secretary, JLra Silver-
m a n ; corresponding secretary, Mar-
tin Braunstein. 
* * * 
The Yotmg Republican Club will 
hold a meeting Thursday in 403 
All members and anyone interested 
in joining are urged to attend. A 
big surprise is .planned. 
* * * 
The Public Administration So-
ciety meets in 1310 on Thursday 
a t 12:15. They will discuss this 
- term's-program and- -elect^officers. 
-Hr\ 
-zsp~ 
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iscriminaHoirin 
» * » » » * • » * . 
" i 
By Steve Eagle 
nuinmmiinmiiini 
NOTICE — 
Nordic a must" ; "This is m gentile f i r m " ; 
enough to hire Jews"; "Protestant pre-
fe r red—wi l l take a Catholic in a p inch— 
h u t not I ta l ians" ; " N o Poles or Creeks. 
niimm 
t i 
* « * * * * * « • » * * » . ' 
With these gentle hints and reminders about 
who is qualified, for employment, some firms .send 
forth their employment a^relnrcies to see that ^qua-
lifications" are met. 
Joseph Levin, president of the Bureau of Jew-
ish Employment Problems, provided the afore-
mentioned employers* instructions, and added that 
as many as thirty per cent of the job orders re-
ceived by some employment agencies bear these 
and similar discrimination classes. 
His organization, whicjb *is- primarily inter-
ested in anti-Semitism in business, took a survey 
of 5,800 Chicago bu3inoas ^firms in the last ten 
years. Of these, 1,500 practice discrimination. 
"The listing of these firms?" Mr. Leyiji continued, 
"reads like a who's who of American industry." 
After admitting that the above fijrures do not 
show the effect of these restrictions on the actual 
placement of Jews and others, he declared the 
following: 
"An opportunity to investigate the effect on 
Jewish applicants of t he substantial proportion 
of discriminatory job orders found in the files of 
commercial employment agencies," he said, "was 
provided through an examination of data of the 
placement experiences of 5,600 applicants of vari-
ous ethnic groups who registered at one of these 
."The bureau's analysis disclosed that while 
twenty out of -every hundred Protestant appli-
csintx t n t h i a » m p l n y m o n t a g o n o y w g r e Pvent ,uaHy |4aced on a job^by the-agency? only seventeen out 
of every hundred Catholics were placed by the 
agency, drily six out' of every hundred Jewish 
applicants found employment through the agency, 
and only six out of every hundred Negro appli-
cants were placed. f
'In other w<rrds, Jews had only half the chance 
of finding a job through this employment agency 
as -others; and nbn-whites had only one-third 
the chance that white Protestants had; this,, des-
pite the fact^that the agency involved made a 
special effort to place Jews, Negroes, and workers^ 
of other groups who were customarily disxrimin-
ated against ." , " 
In his testimony before the House Education 
and Labor Committee, Mr. Levin also made the 
point that different minority groups a r e discrim-
inated against in different proportions.- 'There 
may be twenty insurance companies in Chicago, 
none of whicirt,w:buld hire a Negro, three of which 
may hire Jews, and five of which may hire Poles. 
The others may not." 
M Collegiate Discrimination 
Discrimination is practiced by the placement 
./ffices of some colleges and universities, according 
to a survey conducted by the Midwest Regional 
Committee on Discrimination in Higher Educa-
tion and the Anti-Defamation League. It showed 
tha t : 1) Fifty-three per'cent of the college offices 
experienced trouble in placing applicants due to 
race, religion, or natural origin; 2) Sixty-six 
i>er cent reported receiving job orders specifying 
that employment of Jew.s and other minority 
groups were to be restricted; 3) Forty per cent 
of the colleges used placement registration forms 
on which the applicant was-asked to state his re-
ligion ; 4) Seventy-one per cent furnished employ-
ers with information regarding the religion of 
student* applicants. 
Mr. Lawrence Larisner of the Baruch School 
Placement Office declared tha t n o employer had, 
in his knowledge, made a discriminatory request 
to the-School. This may be caused, he noted, by 
widespread -employer knowledge of the ethnic 
•>ackground of the School. 
Mr. Lansner quabfied his statement by noting 
the probability of. discriminatory firms simply 
avoiding the^^cjiool- In traditionally .discrimina-
tory fields such as banking and insurance (ex-
plained further on), he stated tha t the situation 
is improving and that more companies in these 
areas are recruiting at City College for home of-
iice" positfcmsT 
Harry Koob, who is in charge of the Baruch 
.School mana^pinpnt intoirrKr^Tp pr«>gram, df>clared 
that "Discrimination exist.* agrainor r s t y nnii*g* 
-graduates in..New York City because of fear.of 
inbreeding. New York companies want people 
from outside the City, because they want fresh 
blood, new ideas from people, or other back-
grounds. There is also discrimination against City 
College graduates because of anti-Semitism." 
. Commercial Banking 
One profession in which discrimination pat-
terns are clearly discernable is commercial bank-" 
ing^ according to an Anti-Defamation League sur-
vey, on the extent of Jewish membership in the 
executive ranks of eight of the City's largest 
commercial banks. "Curiously," the study read, 
"we find almost a complete dearth of top-execu-
tives of the Jewish faith with the banking giants 
in this great city. . . . . Of the top officers, the 
eight banks" studied had a total roster of 844 with 
the rank of vice president and above. Of this 
number, only thirty were of the Jewish faith 
at the time of the survey. Of the thirty, twenty^ 
two were found concentrated in two banks, and 
seven in a third. Four banks had not a single Jew, 
and the remaining. bank had one." 
The Anti-Defamation League concluded from 
its investigation that ". . . these facts do not come 
about by pure happenstance. On the contrary, 
they strongly suggest an exclusionary pattern 
enforced over the years not withstanding all of the 
other social and economic factors in the City of 
New:York that would seem to militate against 
such "a practice." -
Moses K. Kove, the chairman of the Greater 
New York Area Anti-Defamation League, de-
clared that "although discrimination against 
J e w s in employment in the United S t a t e s does not 
approach in magnitude the discrimination prac-
-%ice^^gainst-Neg:goes,- restrictions against Jews 
in employment are nonetheless>bo be found at 
majiy levels^ of American economic hie. v ' 
"Mr. Kove cited one of the more important 
business fields, insurance, as an example. He 
noted that there is a tradition of the insurance 
companies' discriminating to a large extent at 
- their home offices, and to a somewhat lesser ex-
tent in branches. 
To delineate this pattern even more sharply, 
the League examined particularly five companies, 
which have both home offices and sales branches 
in greater New York. "In the New York sales 
branches of these five companies," the report de-
^ a r e d , "10 per cent of the executive personnel 
were Jewish, while in the home offices only 4.1 
per cent were Jewish. 
"One large company with a total of 1,290 
executives had a 9.4 per cent representation of 
Jews in its sales offices, and only 3.9 per cent in 
its home office." -
During the hearings of the Special Subcom-
mittee on Labor of the House Committee on Edu-
cation and Labor held in January 1962, Congress-
man Roman Pucinski posed the following question 
to New York Senator Jacob K. Javi ts : 
"Senator, we held hearings m the state of 
New York, in the city of New York, in-November. 
Even though the New York State law has been 
on the books now, I believe, for fifteen years, we 
have found an incredible pattern of hiring discrim-
ination still existing in New York City and in New 
York State. The Anti-Defamation League gave us 
some very valuable testimony in hiring discrimi-
nation practice in the banks of Wall Street and 
the insurance- companies which will not hire Jew-
ish people. 
"I .am wondering if you can give us some 
clues to what are the shortcomings, if any, of the 
New York law that "we can correct in the Federal 
law. -
"Now, I must be fair with you, on the basis 
of testimony in New York, I came to the conclu-
sion that it was not a defect in the law, but rather 
a defect in the enforcement. of the law by the 
responsible agencies." 
. Javits Statement 
Senator Javits replied: 
"I do not think the defects—we are now speak-
ing in the round and materially—I do not think' 
the defects are in the law in a major way. I do 
not think the defects a re in the administration 
in a major way. 
"I believe the defects are- in^ our society_JL_ 
think tha t you.have to approach this as a mat ter 
of degree. One does not fire the police chief be-
cause there is crimejn town. One fires the police 
chief if crime seems to beget t ing beyomi t h e pro-
portions ^ ^IcTTsbciety is prepared to accept as a 
price for* living in~an br^mze^society ' . 
"My only claim is, and I think it is sustained 
by the figures in the situation in New York, t ha t 
two things have happened. 
"One,we have made material^ progress. People 
appear^ in jobs now in places where they "never 
appeared before. -— -
"In so many states, you haye nothing _except 
the exhortation- of people of good morar-eonseiesce 
to do something about it (discrimination)". 
"So I believe that, comparing the experience 
of states like New York and other states which 
have similar laws, it bears out our view tha t law 
is essential if you are going to begin to make 
reasonable measurable progress. And that is 
my only claim, not that law wilLeliminate segrega-
tion and discrimination irr terms of employnient-
opportunity, but just that it will make reasonable 
and measurable progress which cannot be made 
in the abaence of law." 
"Industries such as banks, financial institutions, 
electroiHC-alid electrical manufacturing companies, 
advertising agencies, insurance companies, trade-
associations^-rtianagement consulting firms, book 
and publication companies, and paper products 
firms—traditionally the prime employers of young 
people—are perhaps the most flagrant practition-
ers of employment discrimination against minority 
groups," declared the House. Education and Labor 
Committee. 
"Discrirnination is decreasing on executive 
echelons because discrimination is a luxury which 
cannot be afforded here due to the great need for 
qualified executives," Mr.;" JKpojb noted. He also 
cited t h i s as the reason for • a:Hslecrease in anti-
Semitism in scientific and engineering fields. 
"There is a new group tha t is" being ilibcrunin-
ated against—thg Puertnr fficJmg," said Professor__ 
Bernard BellusE of the History Tl^partTYi^^t H^WT 
e3£er, said Professor Bellush, "there has been a 
decided decrease in discrimination against Jews." 
Professor Bellush said that the Puerto Ricans 
and Negroes would, in the near future, not be 
discriminated. against. He explained tha t every 
minority or recently arrived group must faee pre-judice. The Jewish population was severely dis-
criminated against during the second world w a r ; 
however, after the war-discrimination significant-
ly decreased. 
The House committee declared tfia*: "Twenty-
two per cent of white xollege men become pro-
prietors, managers, or officials in business while 
only five per cent of Negro college men achieve 
such positions." 
Professor Bellush said that it would be more 
difficult for the Negroes to become accepted by our 
commercial"world because their color makes it too 
easy %o distinguish them from the rest of the pop-
ulation. The Jews, on the other "hand, cannot be 
told apar t from the Catholics or the Protestants . 
..... Mr. Koob averred that ^no company can admit 
discrimination because I t i&'TBegsKin New York 
State. There are certainly more" cases' than shown 
in. the files of t h e State Commission. It is hard/* 
he continued, "to pin down discrimination because 
_ - -« ..• = .. <€owthreed on P a g e 6>"-—•-^-^•——-: - - . --- .—-i. 
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o n l y tanffihles. can be m e a s u r e d s o t h a t d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , w h e n 
.^]H>ken a b o u t , must he l i m i t e d on the . b a s i s o f race and r^ TT-
jrion. 
*
rGeneral b u s i n e s s p r a c t i c e , " Mr. K o o b cont inued , "is t<> 
])]vim(>te peop le p r e s e n t l y on t h e s t a f f i n s t e a d of brinorinjr in 
o u t s i d e r s ; hirin.tr f r i ends a n d r^lativ^v-ivi ijj: 
n a t i o n . 
(Continued from Page 1> 
of heart, the bills will not be re-
leased and" the only alternative is 
motion to discharge 
the Senate floor,' 
is al<<) d i s c r i m i - claimed Ai>rams. The motion to 
Letters 
(Continned from Page .4) 
w^ s^igs's^ Sx.^
 ( erj" She did not, anytchere in her 
H j cohtmrt, refer to him as a "timer-
§f I derer," and'a fast rereadm^r^&f 
1 i the article clearly establishes this 
fact. ' • • 
i 
to have a 
passed on 
in the Senate cannot :H 
'•Sitfil'e <liscriminaTion in p r o m o t i o n is pract iced by • ,,
 i U ^ h . ,..,' u n t i J T u e S ( i a y af.,.lir,i_ 
w n k - h Net'»«M-s and J e w s past ma)- be by-i*ass*-d v. ht-?; it e<>m«->i • ' / T '-</'.'.,. ,.;kr.-'"":" 
c - . la rge 
> u ^ ! i t ... 
t O p> 
t n . i 
A t i.lit! Lu:u:of-it-s -Irtra^'-m^^j.-th*- I lon^e corru2iit^eaji£cJyre.d._,..__"'A.L . . .^ i^ i l 4t c * a i e c * Abeam*. 
: "the itEpaibiic?tR3r srKwki \*t -~tl>e" 
by Miss Gross. I have cited only i The editorial policy c-f this news-
a few examples of your irresponsi--: l"*P<x i s tG- print article* in the 
bility. I hope Mr. Traum. that you spirit of responsible freedom, and 
will realize the responsibility .you \n_nf *n l r t ™r columnists or letter 
have and at least attempt "to h v e ' " " ' ^ 8 <«> <ftack afictft—huL^ctth-
up to it. This is a student body r r to attack rc*p„nsihly. 
. xiiiWipaper. not an individual stu- Finally, Mr. Friseh' fnlsehj ac-
dent's newspaper. . , ' cuscs us of enttinrrprrmgrftphs and 
._ Rohny Friseh *63
 t v c l i uholc Utters for the sake of-
" T h e f o l l o w i n g i n e s c a p a b l e c o n c l u s i o n t o be d r a w n f rom •Mils come out so tnat tne:r iv.fnt? M, rise umnii import- ' 
C"Ht plef V 
j^-licy. 
"* It is true 
clarificn t i<trt of >ihturid I 
that a .^Ji'iht revision 
ninety-eisrht wi tnesses in twelve d a y s of hea r ings , held in may be.discussed on the legislative out i„,i„ts <o,,/ th.se necessitate a 
v a r i o s s ec t i ons of t h e coun t ry . . . is t h a t in all likelihood * floor in the open. They mighr be 
fully fiftv pe r cent of t h e people of t h e I ' n i t ed S t a t e s in s ea r ch worried," he further emphasized. 
of e m p l o y m e n t suffer some kind of job oppor tun i ty d iscr imi- that the bills will be passed in 
n a t i o n because of the i r race , rel igion, color, na t iona l o r ig in , open debate. 
a n c e s t r y . . . . 1'Jear enunc ia t ion anO i m p l e m e n t a t i o n ; -Knough ..pressure must be put 
of a n a t m n a r policy o n e^ua l e m p l o y m e n t oppor tun i ty a r e
 o n j>reiler and Carlino to fret the 
obvious ly long overdue at t h i s point in t h e h i s to ry of t h e '
 b i l l o u t of the Ways and Means 
a feature on The~ ?*»*r fUi*•* y Ep-
nt'-itis. On the cottt ra ry, THE 
TJCKFR cjfcs to .great lengths to 
print t-rery letter to the editor that 
conforms to the rules set forth in 
th< first is.fue. M'e further WlLinJain 
thai articles as the «/orementioned-
arc essential to any well balanced 
student newspaper. 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
Gallagher 
Committee." he stated. 
There are thirtv-six bills con-
a.&s.uxn.Dt.ion* that must be made ' . . . , . * . . . 
*»uiUHtiua. wi*vi— . - « r n e d with, free tuotion. an_com-concerninK' the need for free tui 
mittee. Each one has to do with 
(Continued from Page 1) 
quate scholarship aid or "diverting 
less affluent students to cheapei 
. . . colleges," declared the presi-
dent. "\\ould it not be mine in the 
interest of both th*» general public 
and each educated individual to 
rejrtthe cost of instruction in hiprh-
er education on the graduated in-
come t a x ? " As for the individual 
taxpayer, his increased eamingrs 
due to a collegre education will- en-
able him to pay bacT< "into the pub-
l ic treasury through the income 
tax. many times over what was 
invested in his behalf by a wise 
arid prudential nation." 
He took the public higher educa-
tion system in Xew "York and Cali-
fornia .as examples of a free tui-
tion method that should be copied.,_ 
by the institutions in other states. 
Instead of voTdTrijr the "free ~eotteires~*~ 
now in existence. 
Dr. (ial'.agher reiterated certain 
tion. Withm a decade the demands; . . _. . . . , . ,.-<.. 
, . , , , , , .,,
 A , I the restoration of free tuition a t . 
for unskilled labor will drop by ; . . ^ - . , .
 0 ^ . TT . 
, . ; the City and or State Universi-
twenty-five per cent, while the de 
nfis matlf during consultation with • 
the writer huue rej-, no jtromiscs 
i/-err- made at that time 44utt no- -
fft-rther *nlitiih$ mm*fd---.iitke place--.* 
Later, upon rereading, it icds To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
determined that he had used name ,
 T h e f o l l o w i n j r letter, dated Jan-
calhng and luid made unsupported
 u a r y 2 9 1 9 6 3 w a g fient ^ ( h e ^ ^ 
acCttmit tuns—rn—h-ts- letter.- Th**c + -.^ 
largest ynethods of writing are not con-
t y . 
of If is article were 
I # 4~* i- ,i * * J ^ ^ » i p<*r example. Tie states, even in 
1
 of City College, stated at a break- ' , , . . . . . . »*• „ r„^*a 
——• E—i *h* / i l i ^ i -o lrttrr thnt Miss Gross 
Dr. Buell G. GaTlagrher, presid^bt mand for professionals will double. 
Both -the economy and the- culture 
of the nation, said the president. *• _* i„ * ^. , •
 A >. ^. ^ . 
, , , . fast last week in Albany that he 
'require the fullest . . . education- i . . - , 
thinks 
al opportunity each youth can use.* With the population growing?, 
the need for greater industry be-
comes apparent, added President 
Gallajjher. The .colleges must pre-
pare for the future as capital 
"funds must immediately be made 
the bills have a chance 
"otherwise we won't put up this 
fijrht. Our first battle," stated the 
president, "revolves around pre-
venting tuition at the City Univer-
sity." 
Once we wtn the fight in New 
York State" declared Dr. Gal-
Island Xewsday. twelfth 
sistent with responsible jwrnal- [ evening newspaper in the United 
ism. and, therefore, three passages . States. It was not printed. 
Newsday editorially and i t s edu-
cation editor both agreed yesterday 
that a^  policy of compulsory—and 
(Continued, on Page 7) 
"specifically took [Caryl] Chess-
man as an example of a murder-
IFC 
available to wntain the flow of . fag-her, "w* can turn to the battle! 
the nation's most precious^ asset | for free tuition throughout the na- j 
—its youth" AssumingThat the I tion." By gaining free education! 
country will meet the crisis, we; over the entire nation, "we -can! 
will have-to marshal "the neces- fbuild a stronger economic and! 
sary teachers, build the institotions^moral standing in the United* 
—and do the job." States," he said. 
CONGRATULATES 
IHCK GREGORY 
ON HIS CONCERT at BARUCH SCHOOL 
MARCH 1|S 
T h e m e m b e r s o f 
Wright 65 
w i s h t o e x t e n d t h e i r 
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Miss Carolyn Brier 
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Mr. A l Hol t 
(Dec. 3 1 , 1962) 
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Burger led Post with thirteen, one 
Above Expectations • . . 
(Continued from Page 8> 
classes. This semester "severaT"6f the regulars had ^o ^ms& practice- twtx 
or more times per week. It's pretty hard to develop teamwork when 
the entire team cannot attend practice every day. 
Despite these, difficulties City put a team on the court which 
stressed ball control, working its patterns for the good shot. The 
team lacked height and speed. They couldn't control the boards or 
run their opponents off'the court. To win they had to hit their shots. , 
If there was one player whoToved to shoot it was Jerry Greenberg. i b e added to the schedule. The Fordham game> however, changed my j Joel Kramer and Larry. Goldhxrsch. 
When he was in the game he had his eyes on one thing — and it wasn't ! attitude. In subsequent years, a t . least oi;e powerhous^^h^ujd_appear The City freshmen finished with 
the cheerleaders. It was the hoop. Greenberg did most of the outside j <>" the slate. , a 6-10 record by defeating Post, 
shootine using a long jump shot which he seemed to shoot off his i What about next year? It will be worth waiting for. Although \ 61.-47. Mike Schaffer with twenty-
shoHMer' . . - , ' . . . . " i e i t v w m •""»* Greenbers, Wyjes, and Stdat, a fees* of new talent w i l l ! f i v e ' a n d Felton Johnson with nine-
' - • — - - - - - - — — • _ • - • • teen led the Beavers. Schaffer aver-
aged 2QJ2 noints for the" season. 
Jerry ^ a s a iwistler. In the Adelphi game, for example, he forced j be kvaiiable, including ^ e n TreH <«^^westy-two point per 
TUTOP she* w b k £ miased.~As~^5e ^un^Eerr^^arbed *e last fegelk, Xui tiiu jjv.-), Ixa Gaiuley (a-transfer student who wua good for eighteen 
something special: Usually the coach instructs his players on strategy' | B 1 _ jx-i-1-. j ^ f f 
and then they take the floor. However, this time as the team left the .>-LfcdrSXikJL/ l/JLJ|c«.J.J._ , • • 
locker room, they shouted as a football team does when they take the 
field. The Beavers were "up" for the game. 
The Jans also provided their shaxe o t erithuaiasgr?- Standing-^ova^-— ny^re' than John- Zureek- and Town-
tions were not un.u_.sual that night. And when the team left the court \ s'end, who Polansky called the best 
at intermission, after playing a strong first half, fans shopk hands
 ; backcourt man' he saw this year, 
with the team and' slapped the players on their backs. You didn't see I This was the fina,l game for 
this spirit against the weak teams, only against the strong. . three starting seniors, Wyles; Sid-
There, was a time when I believed that more weak teams should , at, and Greenberg, and reserves 
M 
a jump .. __,. _...... .._
 w 
Greenberg was the first player back on defense-. At times during the ,.j>oihts_at Brooklyn College), and Bob KissmarrHa trmgh rebounder who 
season he drew tough defensive assignments giving a?sfay.several inches] played freshman ball two years ago) . In addition, Mike Schaffer and 
to his taller opponent. Nevertheless, he played at bolih ends of the court.; Dave Schweid will be up from this season's freshman club. Pdlansky 
Greenberjg's backcourt partner was Johnny Wyles, playing his | will also have his key reserves returning, plus Goiden and Blatt. The 
first season as a iegulai . Wyle;, wa& a solid floor mafr-wW -dida'tr look j 1963-64 ^earn may be a rarity at City College. All of its starters may 
to shoot, but arways managed to g e t into the scoring column. The j be six feet or taller, 
surprising thing about Johnny was the number of rebounds he grabbed. I 
At o-£ he dada't crash the boards. He would anticipate where the ball 
would fall, sweep in, snatch the rebound,~aud Loss up the jumper. Wyles Letters f 
ucation. May I recall to you that 
in August, i 962 4he head x>£ the 
veterans Administration,—Major-
Genecal John,S. Gleason, Jr., esti-
mated that under the G.I. Bill the 
nation gained 460,000 engineers; 
was alsft a tenacious defensive player. -He usually guarded the op 
ponents' high scoring backcourt man. ' \ ^m^mmmmmMm^^mmmmmmmm 
^Another rugged defensive player was husky Alex Blatt. If you j (Continued from Page 6) 
sat at"VourtsHe~you~couIcT often ~hear htmr snorting and breathing{ uniform- tuition is proper at. all., 
heavily as he guarded his man. Alex -was also tough off the boards! units of the State University of | 360,000 schooT teachers; 276,000 
and developed a smooth jump shot. '. New York.. To quote Oliver Crom- \ physicians, dentists, nurses, and 
The player who improved-the -most a s the season- progressed JHtas i vvelL_"I_beseech^j_ou. _. ... _.,.Jthink it j ^ " f ^ - ^ f 1 ^ . Spef iaKsts;- a n d n e a r " 
Steve Golden playing his first year on the varsity. At the start of ; possible you may be mistaken." And j"Iy" 150,000 aoaeiiLisU—besides other 
the campaign he was unsure of himself, not knowing when to shoot if other state universities impose i trained and useful men and women, 
or pass off. But as the season got underway, Golden, Xui Lhe most part, I tuition on their student*, these ed- ! Surely a splendid return for states-
Psychology mafers are re-
quired to attend a pre-registra-
tion meeting Thursday at 12 in 
5«7. Students interested in tak-
ing elective courses in psycholo-
gy next semester, should also 
"attend. : 2L. 
manlike legislation! 
Our country seems to support a 
policy of "overskill"—^not so much 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Rosen berg. • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 
He also said that the board is 
still searching for a new chancel-
lor for the City University. The 
field, Dr. Rosenberg intimated, is 
still wide open for selection. He 
became a dependable pivot man. j ucational institutions may also be 
Don Sidat rounded out the starting five. Some fans thought Don i mistaken. 
had a disappointing year. A s a junior he averaged ten points per game, j The wisest policy may be to re-
and many rooters expected him to boost his average by five points, j gard those who qualify for and de- j f o r defense but rather to keep the 
This season he also hit the ten point mark. Scoring isn't the only! sire higher education as growth j economy alive; Free higher educa-
asset of a good player, however. Besides being third highest scorer | human beings in the same sense as j }lon * r e e not merely in tuition but, 
this season, Sadat was a versatile floor man who played either forward; our brokerage houses speak of j i n reasonable expenses of maipten-
or guard. If you recall the R.P.I. contest, Don's rebounding was a | growth stocks. If, on the bas.is of a n c e , without degrading means 
major fectox in. the Be&rexs' wjn. . \ |.the latest U.S. Bureau of Census .tests—for those who are qualified 
There was no all around whiz on the team. Each man possessed { reports, the average college gradu-11 S a t least as warranted as the 
a certain forte. This combination of assets produced a well drilled club, j ate earns at least $175^000 more j shoring up of the economy through 
City sometimes played its worst games" against poor teams and j rrr .his lifetime than a high school | subsidies. "To nromote the general 
won. Other times the Beavers had good nights against good teams but j graduate, then the college graduate S welfare" (to quote the Preamble 
did not rule out the possibility 
that. one of the presidents of the 
seven colleges that comprise the 
City University will be chosen to 
fill the vacant post. 
ORAMERCY PHOTO SUPPLY 
| Complete Photo Finishing Service 
B €r W &Cok>r 
Films • Canwtrat > PmkrtftCT -i j 
Equipment 
32 Lexington Ave., New York 10. N. Y. 
lost. The tilts against St. Francis and Fordham, both N.I.T. entries, 
aire exaifcoles of the latter. 
will pay from $20,000 to $50,000 j o f the Constitution of the United 11 
more taxes too. This seems to be 1 States) students are as deserving j I 
The Fordham game showed the City College spirit, as exremplifiexTJ a fair return to American govern- j a s farmers, marnrfacturers, labor, j 
try bolh-playetS mud i w l c i s . Wiiene-rui you'll the n*derdog, you havepment (town, county, stafp, and fed- [ and all others who in one way or£ 
nnmrthinr to look frrrH t" — ***» » P ^ t Tl ^his situation, you're] eral) for, let us estimate, a maxi- i another are subsidized-
*hap"* f o r the game." 
Events in the GLC.N.Y. locker room before the Fordham game were | idy by the public in his college ed I' nauni of""5X2^ 500 invested as a subs'-t W Bndm^B, £nghsh DepartmcPt t 
Student G>imcil AND Dep 
CO-SPO btSOT 
of Student Life 
Concert of Contemporary American Composers 
March 8 - 12-2 pm 
MUSIC ROOM 407 S.C. 
COFFEE &'COOKIES SERVED 
Mfss M . Van Gleve w i l l provide commentary and program notes on the works performed 
Be Musically up-to-date; hear IVES & GERSHWIN^
 } 
PHI 
LAMBDA DELTA 
March S, 
8:30 
36-23—164 St., Flushing 
Near t.l.R.JR. Station 
'AU QUE6HS-FRATERNITY' 
© STIH>ENT'F A C U I T Y DISCOUNT CARD i 
r\ 
TOW available for the 
RUGOFF THEATRES 
Cin««n« U • » • 
Pv'<*. . . . . . 
Be«<tro«fi .—» . 
Sturray Hill . i . 
Fiftb Av* . C i n t m t ' 
8th S t Playhouse . 
Gram«rcy . . . 
Austin .• . « . - . 
Cinema . . . . 
• 
• -
"E 
• 
• 
• 
. .. T*"rd Av«. at 60th St. 
. . Third Ave. j * 60th St. 
S7lh SL E. of T V H * ' A V « . 
. S6th S t W. of » h Av«u 
.6Sth S t on Sefcond Av». 
34th S t East of Lex. Av«. 
. . Fifth Ave. at 12th'SL 
. -8th S i . E. o i Fifth Ave. 
. 8th S t W . of Fifth Ave. 
23rd S t W . of Lex. Ave. 
. . K B W Gardens. N. V. 
Manhasset, Long ti'.ar.l 
each card contains 18 coupon^. 
Pick up your card at: 
D E A N N E W T O N 
DEFT. OF STUDENT LIFE 
4— tf4h* supply ts depleted please ask the above^  
L_tg c o n t a c t R u g o t t T h e a t r e s a t P i .7 -8989 . 
m 
N o t Afi i l iatecr w i t h C ^ y Cottege 
F L Y T O E U R O P E ! 
(3rd SUCCESSFUL YEAR) 
BOAC—AIR INDIA JETS—SATURN 
$259 tip ROUND TRIP 
Departures June 18—July A—Jwly 15 
C O N T A C T : ME* . K A M T O B 
2 7 M ( M O R W S A V E . 
B X . f%. Y . 
F O 7 - 0 1 8 5 
N o t Af f i l ia ted w i t h C i ty CoHege 
I 
DC-7 
The Student Theatre Ticket Service 
DISCOUNT TICKETS TO LEAPING SHOWS 
MOTHER COURACE by BERTOLT BRECHT 
THE PINTER 1»tAYSl>y H I N l t Y W N T E R 
TICKET SALES TO BE ANNOUNCED ' / 
Sponsored by Student Council—A P.O. 
• * * -
N 
SPORTS A SPORTS 
Page Eight 
Nimrods 
Capture 
Tourney 
- T h e B e a v e r r i f l e , t e a m s h o t 
t h r o u g h a i l c o m p e t i t i o n t h i s 
w e e k e n d a s t h e y c o p p e d t h e 
N a t i o n a l J l i f l e A s s o c i a t i o n 
t o u r n a m e n t S a t u r d a y . C.C. 
J N . Y . v i r t u a l l y a s s u r e d i t s e l f 
~©T~first p T a c e i n t h e M e t r o p o l i -
t a n L e a g u e F r i d a v b v e d g i n g 
S t . J o h n ' s . 1 . 4 2 1 - 1 . 4 2 0 . E a c h 
t e a m h a d a 1 3 - 0 m a r k b e f o r e 
t h e m a t c h . 
Irr the N . R . A . tourney Fred 
Grospin . a p o t e n t i a l a l l -Amer ican . 
fired a 2i*5 and F r a n k Palka shot 
a 290. out of a poss ib le 300. 
Grospin (291 ) w a s the number 
the—N.R.A.—individual 
Tuesday, March 5 , 1963 
iMatmen 
Finish 
Sam Greene Coach Dave Polansky J L M T V S j^MwkKLti 
one—man—rrr 
t o u r n a m e n t , 
th ird . 
Outs tanding: 
P a l k a (28r>) finished 
»rformer? in the 
P o s t P a s t e s C C N Y i n F ina l e ; 
S idat S c o r e s N i n e t e e n o i n t s 
By Ken Freeman 
Harvey Taylor and Miko 
Bratnick paced the City Col-
lege wrest l ing team to a sec-
ond place finish in t h e nftfr. 
annual Metropolitan Champi-
onships _Saturday a t Winga te 
Hall. C.W. Post, the defending 
champion, retained i ts t i t le. 
:The United Sta tes Merchant 
[Marine Academy placed third 
j in t h e eleven team competi-
; tion. 
-I T a y l o r and B r a t n i c k captured 
| t h e ihdTvidiiar c r o w n s i n the 117 -
1
 and 137- lbs . c a t e g o r i e s , r e s p e c t i v e -
;
 ly-r B o t h w o n by dec i s i ons . 
A f t e r the m a t c h e s t h e t e a m and 
Coach J o e S a p r o a w e r e jub i lant . 
C o - c a p t a i n T a y l o r c o m m e n t i n g o n 
t h e t e a m s ' p e r f o r m a n c e ^said, p ^ I "" 1 '" ' ^ ' By Jeff Palca 
R e d m e n v i c t o r y were G r o s p i n ; -' , ^ * * * _ * • •>, •+ 
<288> Palka (287) Jerry Uretzky The Citv College basketball team ended its season on an unhappy note Wednesday; J u s t f«ntast ic> tne spirit was 
.(283)', Bernie Abramson (282). and by bowing to C.W. Post, 76-67, a t Brookville, Long Island. It was the-Beavers ' third con- | h i * h a n d w « were.-all excited at 
secutive loss. The Lavender finished with an 8-10 record. j t h e osteon**-" 
* C o - c a p t a i n D o n S i d a t , p l a y i n g *'— __ — ^ —, I I n t h e o t h e r m a t c h e s , f o u r m a t -
Char l i e W o l o s z ( 2 8 1 ) . 
m u, mi i-t iiyxw •*r«.*^m*mamrf*t&*>*!*i^*t**j*fi '!wg'«>'f J.1 «'W^'e^>WW^www •«MS*«*8> 
itfrorp Expectations 
By Steve 
t h e final . g a m e of his v a r s i t y ca-
Before t h e s tar t of the basketball season, the most ar 
r e e r , h i t a persona l h i g h o f n ine -
t e e n p o i n t s , but City 's inabi l i ty t o 
c o n t a i n t h e P i o n e e r a t t a c k and 
s l o p p y ball control cos t the B e a v -
e r s the g a m e . 
C o a c h D a v e Po lansky . s u b s t i -
t u t e d . f r e e l y , but never found t h e 
r i g h t ^ w h m a t i n n "<•""•'•''"• S a m . 
g a p t o 6 1 - 5 2 , a s . A l e x B l a t t ta l l i ed
-five s t r a i g h t po in t s . B u t P o s t he ld 
o n f o r a n i n e - p o i n t v i c t o r y . 
C i t y h i t o n o n l y t w e n t y - t h r e e of 
fifty-nine s h o t s . J e r r y G r e e n b e r g 
a n d J o h n W y l e s h a d off "nights, and 
S t e v e Go lden s a t o u t m o s t o f t h e 
s e c o n d "half. ~ 
m e n b r o u g h t honors t o C i t y . Mark. 
Mi l l er , M a r v C h a s e n , a n d A I L e y -
decker finished third In t h e 14T-, 
157- , a n d 167- lbs . d i v i s i o n s , r e -
s p e c t i v e l y . A l S i e g e l finished 
f o u r t h in t h e 123-Ib. b o u t . 
i O t h e r - B e a v e r * ' c o m p e t i n g m a z e 
„ , ,
 !
 G e o r g e P r a n k l e , A l F e n s t e i n , Bf a l 
S i d a t s n i n e t e e n j o i n t s q g i g t £ g n p g ^ ^ ^
 m 
1 i n t h e s e c o n d n a i f ) w e r e h i g h f o r ] 
•dent Beaver f a n predTcTecT a 6-12 team recofcr 
could "be expected from a club which lost four out of five ! 
: G r e e n e c a m e off the bench to p l a y ' . ~ ^ "' "~~~ , ""*" " ' ! Th*> m u t A o t hplH in th** n f t w . 
<-= — = —=
 y J j * * » g g a m e . G i e e n U u g had t w e l v e , } L n p " " " ^ " ^ n F K I i n r r m a T T P T 
t h e ^ R a y C a m r s a e l e v e n , ana" B l a t t t e n . ? ***"* « * * e v e n i n g , w e r e w i t n e s s e d 
e l s e i f o u r m i n u t e s and s c o f e s e v e n J 
^tatftexs? A combination of talent, teamwork, hard work,! 
and hust le , however , gave City a finish above expectations. 
A f t e r C . C . N . Y . w a s eas i ly o u t c l a s s e d in its f i r s t t w o g a m e s , even : 
t h e 6-12 p r e d i c t i o n seemed overconf ident . Coach D a v e P o l a n s k y said. • 
" A f t e r w e l o s t t h o s e f irs t t w o g a m e s I didn't think w e would f in ish 
t h i s wel l ( 8 - 1 0 ) . " H o w e v e r , in the R.P.I, con te s t the o f f e n s i v e pat-
t e r n s j e l l ed a s t h e n e w c o m e r s formed a c o h e s i v e unit and the t e a m 
"was " in" a l m o s t e v e r y g a m e for the r e m a i n d e r o f the s e a s o n . 
p o i n t s , but th i s w a s la te i n 
% e ^ ^ t O ^ K i ! ^ 
L> 
, * * »s 
g a m e and P o s t w a s wel l on i t s w a y j 
t o ^ i t s t h i r t e e n t h win in n i n e t e e n i 
r 
s t a r t s . i 
In the first per iod, w i th the score j 
t i ed 6-6, P o s t ' s Mike B r a n d e i s h i t | 
t w o foul s h o t s , and L o u B u r g e r 
and F r a n k T o w n s e n d scored on 
; f a s t breaks to g i v e the P ioneers a 
lead which t h e y never re l inquished . 
T o w n s e n d , w h o s t a n d s o n l y 5-6, put 
; on a n a m a z i n g s h o w o f dr ibbl ing 
j and f a k i n g . T h r e e y e a r s a g o he "was 
an a l l - C i t y s e l e c t i o n f rom C o m -
; m e r c e H i g h School . 
| C i t y w a s unab le to m o v e the ball 
j a g a i n s t a p r e s s i n g z o n e d e f e n s e . 
j I n addStion, the L a v e n d e r t h r e w 
J t h e bal l a w a y ten t i m e s in the first 
| ha l f . A t h a l f t i m e P o s t led 41'-21. 
\ CJC.N.Y. p l a y e d h e t t e r in t h e 
I s e c o n d half , but P o s t scored 
e n o u g h t o m a i n t a i n a t w e l v e t o 
fifteen p o i n t lead. W i t h five m i n -
u t e s r e m a i n i n g , t h e P o s t s t a r t e r s 
w e r e rep laced , and Ci ty c l o s e d t h e 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 ) by m o r e t h a n o n e h u n d r e d f a n s . 
Violets Vanquish Swordsmen; 
CCNY Compiles 6-3 Record 
By Steve Rosenblatt 
City College's fencing team ended the i r regular season 
Sa tu rday by losing to New York Universi ty, 15-12, a t the 
Violets ' Washington Square s t r ips . The defeat grave t he 
Beavers a 6-3 record. 
T h e m a t c h w a s c l o s e t h r o u g h o u t , 
b u t w i t h t h e score t ied a t 10-10, 
N . Y . U . s c o r e d t h r e e s t r a i g h t w i n s 
t o p u t t h e c o n t e s t o u t o f reach . 
H e e p e e t e a m w a s s u p e r b , w i n -
n i n g t h e i r m a t c h e s by a 5-4 m a r g i n . 
S t a n L e f k o w i t z s t a r r e d b y t a k i n g 
t w o v i c t o r i e s . B a r u c h i a n J o e M e s n -
-ch ik , M a r s h a l l P a s t o r i n o , and 
R i c h a r d W e i n i n g e r contr ibuted o n e 
w i n e a c h . 
Sport Shorts 
I 
V a r s i t y and f r e s h m a n 
P o l a n s k y , in a d d i t i o n to l o s i n g m o s t o f t h e s trengtbTof the* 1961-62* 
p r a c t i c e i s conducted f r o m 3-5 
j w e e k d a y s ( w e a t h e r p e r m i t t i n g ) b y 
C o a c h H a r r y K a r l i n on the F i n l e y 
c o u r t s ( U p t o w n C e n t e r ) . 
* * * 
T h e I .M.B. baske tba l l t o u r n e y 
e q u a d , had o n l y t w o p layers , J e r r y G r e e n b e r g a»e>-f tay C a m i s a , of 
h i s f i r s t s e v e n m e n , w i t h h igh school e x p e r i e n c e . T h e r e f o r e , t h e coach 
w a s c o n f r o n t e d w i t h a twofo ld p r o b l e m : 1 ) h e had to t e a c h the t e a m wi l l c o n t i n u e T h u r s d a y in H a n s e n 
^ f u n d a m e n t a l s a n d 2 ) he had t o d e v e l o p p r e c i s i o n p a t t e r n s . C o n s i d e r i n g j H a l l . Ther f o l l o w i n g t e a m s wi l l par -
t h e s e d ^ T f i c u l t i e s , t h e coach m a d e the m o s t o f the t a l e n t a v a i l a b l e . j t i c i p a t e : B o m b e r s ' v s . Cindere l la 
-The p l a y e r s w o r k e d hard to bet ter t h e i r sk i l l s . They 're n o t g r a n t e d ! F i n k s , W e b b H o u s e v s . Crusaders , 
a n y f a v o r s . A n a t h l e t e i s j u s t a n o t h e r s t u d e n t a t Ci ty C o l l e g e . T h e y i H u n t '65 v s . F e r n d o c k s , T .E .P . v s ! 
t r i e d to a t t e n d p r a c t i c e f ive d a y s a w e e k , b u t s o m e t i m e s t h i s w a s im- j T a u D e l t a PhL- R a m b l e r s v s . L loyd 
-5*©ssibl«. S i n c e t h e y cannot- r e g i s t e r e a r l y , ~they m u s t t a k e a f t e r n o o n j '65, and P h i D e l t a P i v s . E p s i l o n 
(Cont inued o n P a g e 7 ) ' j Ph i A l p h a . 
Swimmers • 
In 7th Spot 
By Stu Kaplan 
C . C N . Y . ' s s w i m m i n g . t e a m p laced 
s e v e n t h in t h e Metropolitan-- C h a m -
p i o n s h i p s l a s t w e e k a t N e w Y o r k 
U n i v e r s i t y ' s . .pooL T h e V i o l e t s 
w o n t h e t o u r n a m e n t an& Adelpjjii 
m o r e A l T u r n e r c o n t r i b u t e d t w o finished s e c o n d . The" B e a v e r s , h a m -
pered by the a b s e n c e o £ s o p h o m o r e 
s t a r J i m Steebler ,~ m u s t e r e d o n l y 
five p o i n t s . .. _ " __%"_ . 
G e r a r d P e s s i s c a m e t h r o n g ^ f o r 
t h e L a v e n d e r b y s c o r i n g t w o p o i n t s 
in t h e 2 0 0 - y a r d b u t t e r f i y i n 2:34%8. 
A l s o t a l l y i n g f o r t h e mermen" w a s 
Ron G r e g e r , w h o h i t 1:17.8 in t i e 
1 0 0 - y a r d b r e a s t s t r o k e f o r o n e 
po in t . 
T h e f o i l team" l o s t 5 -4 . S o p h o -
v i c t o r i e s and finished t h e s e a s o n 
[ w i t h a 16^-6 record- A l l - A m e r i c a n 
Ma*tnjno. _ f e n c e d . b e l o w p a r ** • Vi*o 
I and s c o r e d o n l y o n e w i n , E d Mar-
t e n n i s ' t i n e z a l s o w o n o n e b o u t . 
D e s p i t e L e o n A g a r o n i a n ' s t w o 
v i c t o r i e s , the ' s a b r e t e a m w a s d e -
f e a t e d 6 - 3 . A g a r o n i a n finished the 
s e a s o n w i t h a' 22 -4 record , in -
c l u d i n g w i n s a g a i n s t s o m e of t h e 
t o p f e n c e r s in t h e c o u n t r y . B o b 
K a o c o n t r i b u t e d one •win. 
T h e t e a m wi l l c o m p e t e n e x t in 
t h e I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e F e n c i n g A s -
s o c i a t i o n t o u r n a m e n t M a r c h 15 and 
16 a t the P e l e s t r a in Ph i lade lph ia . 
L a s t y e a r t h e t e a m p l a c e d e i g h t h in 
t h e c o n t e s t . -
A fine e f fort by B o b W o h l l e b e r , 
W a l t e r K o n o n , P e s s i s , a n d D e n n i s 
Mora in t h e 4 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e r e -
l a y e a r n e d C-C.N.Y. t w o p o i n t s . 
In t h e f r e s h m a n c o m p e t i t i o n , t h e 
B e a v e r s finished s e c o n d in t h e 4 0 0 -
y a r d m e d l e y r e l a y a n d t h i r d i n 
t h e 4 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e r e l a y . 
